The tourists servicing structure or unit in a particular territory has an impact on it as a result of the links which it (accommodation) establishes with certain environments, in which it evolves and which are connected to one other, leading in the end to the organization of space and hence the impact of tourism on the territory where accommodation options were implemented. In the whole local economy, tourism acts as a stimulating element of the local economic system, assuming a specific request for goods and services, which also causes an increase in their production sphere. Also, the touristic demand determines a correlated supply, which is materialized in the development of touristic structures and indirectly participating in the stimulating of production branches: construction and development of new means of transport, leisure facilities for winter sports, water sports, etc. Tourism development thus leads to a significant increase of production. Tourism drives and stimulates production in other areas. Tourism is a way of diversifying the economic structure of a country, region, territory. Tourism is capable of ensuring the prosperity of disadvantaged areas, being a cure for unindustrialized regions. This can be achieved through the development of less resource-rich areas with high economic value, which have a great heritage of natural and anthropogenic tourist resources. As a result, tourism is considered a lever to mitigate inter-regional imbalances. Furthermore, tourism, because it is a major consumer of force, plays an important role in the economy. It creates new jobs, thus participating in attracting extra labor from other sectors, helping to alleviate unemployment. It is important to note the fact that a job exclusively in tourism can generate 3 other indirect or induced related jobs. This can be explained by the fact that tourism is a major consumer of goods and services positively influencing labor use in its branches (agriculture, food processing, construction, transport, etc.).
INTRODUCTION
The reception structure with functions of tourist accommodation is any construction or settlement which provides permanently or seasonally accommodation and other related services for tourism (http://statistici.insse.ro).
On the whole economy, tourism acts as a stimulating element of the economic system, assuming a specific demand of goods and services.
Tourism demand determines the supply's adaptation that is manifested in the development of tourism structures and indirectly participates in stimulating the production branches: construction and development of new means of transport, recreational facilities, food, etc. In order to clarify the role and place of tourism in the local development unit, the article aims to explore the integration into the territorial system of which it is a part of. So in what follows, I will try to see if and how an accommodation structure has the ability to develop a particular territorial area.
METHODS
A first step in the analysis of tourist catering facilities on local territorial system was a bibliographic study of the thesis "Geography of industry", work that was developed by Octavian Groza in 2000. From this work I extracted information about a factory's relation with the territory where it has been implanted. By analyzing these relationships between plant and territory, in this work we adapted the types of relationships that may occur between an accommodation structure and the territory in which it operates. Also in achieving the present work I used the analysis of some economic studies to highlight the effects that tourism can have on the economy of the territory. Figure 1 . Tourist services unit in the geographical space (source: adapted from Groza, 2000) 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS The accommodation structure in the local territorial system "The structure of tourist accommodation is any construction and / or arrangement designed or used for tourist accommodation, food court for tourists, leisure, transport especially for tourists, spa treatment and recovery for tourists, organization of conferences and other special events, together with related services" (Tourism Low 2016, http://www.mdrl.ro/_documente/ transparenta/consultari_ publice/consultare135/lege_turism.pdf).
Accommodation is one of the basic needs for any tourism activity. Travelers and tourists need accommodation to rest during stays. Accommodation in any form, from cottages to hotels, up to luxury class is available to all major tourist destinations to offer the tourist a rest area for the period they are away from home. Accommodation structures are institutions which provide certain tourist accommodation facilities, which are paid during their stay at that accommodation structure (http://oer.nios.ac.in/wiki/index.php/Tourist_Accommodation).
The structure or touristic unit serving in a particular territory impacts it as a result of links or relations that it establishes with certain environments in which evolves and to which they are mutually interrelated, leading eventually to an organization of the space and hence to an impact of tourism on the territory where the accommodation structure operates. Figure 1 shows how complex relationships are between the developments between an accommodation structure and the territory. This branching of relationships can be studied by "cutting" away the activities necessary to conduct the appropriate structure of tourist accommodations. Thus, one can distinguish three types of relationships between structure and territorial accommodation: o Workforce -relations with the recruitment pool are extremely sensitive, especially if it is a territory where the main activity of the local population is tourism. This sensitivity is determined by factors which could lead to a decline in tourism demand in certain regions for different causes (epidemics, natural disasters, lack of good infrastructure, economical causes, competition). Ex.: Avian influenza in the Danube Delta -2005 lowered the tourism in the region, the Icelandic volcano eruption Eijatjol in 2010 led to the disruption of air traffic in Europe and consequently led to a decrease of approx. 2 million tourists and direct losses of tour operators were over 1 bn. Euros (according to UNWTO 2011), the economic and financial crisis of 2008 (Barometer OMT 2010, tourism demand in 2009 had an average decrease of 5 6% compared to 2007, but there are regions, such as N and E Europe, where the drop was more than 8% over the same year)
The connections between accommodation unit with territory
o Due to the drop of tourism demand in a region where the predominant economic activity of the population is tourism, an economic crisis in that territory is installed, crisis manifested by lack of jobs, because the main economic activity (tourism) resulted in investments only in this area and investments in other economic branches are not generated in those regions. c) Relations with different backgrounds (financial, commercial, cultural) o This type of relationship is not directly involved in the operation of accommodation establishments. But if there is a change in the infrastructure (railways, roads) or there is a change in the organizational and political -administrative structure, this can influence (positively / negatively) the activity of tourist accommodation structures.
o Information is very important because the leadership of the accommodation has access to the requirements of tourists, and so they can adapt to certain target markets in order to attract them.
d) The headquarters is valid for accommodation only whether the structure of pension / hotel is managed by a company which has its head office outside the territory in which it operates.
Lateral relations a) Teritorial
o The relationships a tourist accommodation structure establishes with the territory in which it was implanted are of commercial nature (legal, economic, security and maintenance services, local transportation).
o Another type of relationship is determined by the accommodation involvement in the socio-cultural life of the city (sponsorship of sports activities locally, sponsoring concerts or musicals). b) Relations with other accommodation and travel agencies o An accommodation structure can not function alone, isolated within a territory. So the accommodation and restaurants have a system of relations, especially partnership, relations between the accommodation and travel agencies being of the contractual type.
Downstream relations
a) The salaries -a first group of relations between the accommodation and territory are determined by the volume of financial flows that territory receives through salaries. These financial flows reach the households and the amounts of money reach the local market directly thought consumption.
b) Another type of downstream relationship of accommodation units are those related to financial flows that are directed to local authorities. These financial flows come from the collection of local taxes. These taxes are the only long-term investments that an accommodation can make. Through revenues obtained from these taxes, local authorities may carry out a policy of development and modernization of the place with direct consequences on the territory and the local population (streets, parks, water and gas, sewage, maintenance of buildings of historical value, etc.) c) Touristic product, which differs based on the tourists' requirements and demands, is generally the degree of satisfaction of the tourist who consumes that product and generates revenue for the accommodation unit and the restaurants. This income is turned into profit and then (depending on the owner) that profit is reinvested and consumed also throughout the local marketgenerating a multiplication of jobs.
The economic effects of an accommodation structure of territory
There can be identified three types of economic impacts that an accommodation structure can generate on territorial development: a) Direct effects. These effects refer to changes in production associated with immediate effects of the changes in tourist expenses. For example an increase in the number of overnight stays of tourists in the accommodation structure will generate additional revenue. Additional proceeds of the accommodation and increased wages, taxes paid or supplied raw materials (costs of hotels) are direct effects of changing travel expenses (Cocean, 2014) . b) Indirect effects. These effects refer to changes caused by different production rounds of re-spending of tourist units' revenues by operating companies related tourism industry. A brilliant example in this case is given by changes in sales, number of jobs, wages in bedding industry, as the effect of changes in sales of accommodation. Changes occur among sales, employment, and wages in industries that supply raw materials, bed linen industry still falling into the category of indirect effects (Toader, 2015) . c) Induced effects. These effects are changes in economic activity that have resulted from direct or indirect costs obtained by the population from the expenditure generated by tourism activities. For example, employees of accommodation and tailoring workshops that produce linens for hotels spend their wages on food, clothing, transportation, etc. on the local market. Changes in sales, employment and wages in the industries of the national economy resulting from changes in direct and indirect revenues from tourism represent the induced effects. They are felt when a large employer ceases its activity. In this case not only directly related industries will have to suffer but other businesses may suffer as well due to the lowering of the population's income in the region. Moreover, some companies may shut down their activity, and the population will have to procure the required goods and services from other regions, resulting in a more consistent revenue leakage. Of course, similar effects, but of the opposite type, can occur when an accommodation structure creates large numbers of jobs in a region (Toader 2015) . d) Total economic impact of tourism will be given by the sum of direct, indirect and induced effects. Consequently, through indirect and induced effects, visitor expenditure changes can have an effect on every sector of the economy of a region or even a national economy, in the case of small countries whose main economic activity is tourism (Cocean, 2014) .
CONCLUSIONS
This work represents a theoretical analysis of a quite complex problem that involves the progress of a touristic servicing structure and the impact that it has within the territory where it is implanted, trying to see the way in which it can generate economic growth.
On economy as a whole, tourism acts as a stimulating element of the economic system, assuming a special request of goods and services, demand that generates an increase in their production. Also, the touristic demand determines an offer adaptation which materializes in the development of tourism structures and indirectly stimulates the production of participating branches: construction and development of new means of transport, leisure facilities for winter sports, water sports, etc. Tourism development thus leads to a significant production increase. Tourism acts as a way of diversifying the economic structure, protecting certain economic activities, such as: leisure industry, travel agencies, production of crafts, inferring new dimensions to some of the existing agriculture activities, food industry, construction, transport, cultural services. So tourism is a multiplier for other industries and for labor force as well.
